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FOREWORD
Every year in Wales over 10,000 incidents of missing children and
young people are reported to the police. That means a child is
reported missing every hour.

There are many stakeholders across Wales who are concerned with
how many children continue to go missing. This report builds on
research conducted in 2017 by The Children’s Society in
partnership with The Church in Wales, who explored this topic and
made recommendations to UK and Welsh Government in ‘The
Knowledge Gap’.

This report, which builds on the 2017 paper, has been written by
NYAS Cymru with support from The Children’s Society, and
provides insight from the all-Wales Missing the Point steering
group, made up of charities, third sector providers, Police and
Crime Commissioners and public sector organisations. 

The steering group is working to explore and reduce the links
between care-experienced children and young people who
experience serious crime, missing episodes and exploitation. 
 Whilst there are many statutory-and non-statutory agencies
across Wales undertaking excellent work to prevent children from
going missing, our Freedom of Information (FOI) requests show
that over 3,250 children went missing at least once in 2019/20.
This year, more children went repeatedly missing across Wales,
when compared to the last five years.

It is clear that more must be done to protect them, and to address
the problems that result in children going missing.

In this report, we have focused on what agencies in Wales are
doing to safeguard children before and after missing incidents
occur, and what can be done to build upon pockets of existing
‘good practice’ in Wales in relation to missing children.

We have looked at ‘trends’ in data on missing children in Wales,
and included the professional insight of our Missing the Point
steering group to identify gaps in provision and make
recommendations to Welsh Government.
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We would like to thank colleagues and organisations
across the sector, who have shared their stories and
expertise during the development of this report,
including all contributors to the Missing the Point
steering group and the participation of Welsh
Government within that group. 

Our collective aim is for every child across Wales to
feel safe and happy in their environment, and be
safeguarded from risk as an absolute priority. NYAS
Cymru and The Children’s Society hope that this
report contributes to that action for change.

Sharon Lovell MBE
Chief Executive 

NYAS Cymru

Mark Russell
Chief Executive 

The Children's
Society

This report and its recommendations are supported by the following members
of the All-Wales missing the point steering group
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The number of children who have been missing and the number of missing episodes they
experienced.
The provision of Return Interviews when a child is found or returns from a missing episode.
Factors leading to children being reported missing in Wales.

In 2018/19, data from the Missing Persons Unit revealed that almost half (48%) of missing incidents
recorded by Gwent and Dyfed Powys police forces related to children in care.  Care-experienced
children and young people living in Gwent and Dyfed Powys were also more than twice as likely than
their peers to go missing repeatedly. Comparison between these figures and those held by North
Wales and South Wales police forces is, for reasons we’ll explore within this report, limited.
 
Building on The Children’s Society and NYAS Cymru’s previous work with missing children, this
report examines the safeguarding issues for children in Wales who have been missing or are at risk
of going missing. To do this, we have examined three key areas: 

Return Interviews are undertaken after a child is found or returns home. They are used to gather
information about what happened to the child during the missing episode and what caused them to
go missing in the first place. Unlike in England,  Return Interviews’ are not a statutory requirement
in Wales. 

NYAS and The Children’s Society work across both Wales and England. Whilst we did not undertake
a broad comparison of England and Wales for the purpose of this report, we were able to access
data published by the National Crime Agency (NCA) on how many children went missing last year. 
 The latest NCA data reveals that the average number of ‘repeat missing episodes’ per child in
England was 2.9, compared to 3.5 in Wales according to our FOI requests.

Information sharing between partner agencies, including police forces and local authorities needs
improvement. Only eleven out of twenty two local authorities were able to provide us with the
number of children that had been reported missing in their area, and the rest either said that the
information was not held by them but their local police force, or did not respond to our FOI request
at all. Whilst both local authorities and police forces are capable of commissioning Return
Interviews, it is critical that local authorities understand the numbers of children going missing in
their area. With that said, three out of four police forces in Wales were able to tell us about their
specific commissioning arrangement with local authorities. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

During 2019/20, close to 3500 children went missing across Wales
according to our FOI data. Some of these children will have gone
missing only once, while others will have experienced multiple
missing episodes. In total, these children went missing over 11,939
times from home or their care placement in 2019/20, meaning that
on average each child that went missing did so 3.5 times.

This year was one of extremes. The number of individual children
going missing in Wales has hit its lowest point since 2016, but the
average number of ‘missing episodes’ per child has peaked to the
highest point in the same period. It is unclear why this is.

Research published by Every Child Protected Against Trafficking
(ECPAT) in 2018 found that children in care were significantly
more likely to be reported missing than those not in care, with 1 in
10 going missing compared to 1 in 200 of those not in care.  Our
research demonstrates that care-experienced children and young
people remain significantly more likely to go missing than their
peers.
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Some local authorities held information on children who had gone missing from care but were not able
to tell us the total number of missing children in their area. Others could provide us with the total
number of missing children in their area but held ‘no central record’ of whether the child was care-
experienced or not.

It is clear that practice across Wales for safeguarding children who have gone missing continues to be
inconsistent, four years after The Children’s Society first highlighted these issues. There remains no
clear way of accurately measuring the scale of children missing from care in Wales. 

Return Interviews are an important tool in enabling greater understanding why a child went missing
and what they experienced during their time away. By not providing Return Interviews and
subsequently not sharing the information with partner agencies, opportunities are missed to prevent
further missing episodes and the associated dangers children and young people could face while they
are missing. 

An analysis of the ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors related to why children go missing can be helpful because
understanding the causes are key to preventing further missing episodes. In Wales, an overview of the
‘push and full factors’ relating to missing episodes is not retrievable, as there is no standard
monitoring system that easily facilitates comparison. Return Interviews would act as an additional
safeguard against the risks of child sexual exploitation, child criminal exploitation and trafficking that
are known to be associated with missing episodes. If monitoring standards were introduced alongside
Return Interviews, we would be able to gain a much greater insight into why children are repeatedly
going missing in Wales.

‘Return Interviews’ (RI) or ‘Return Home Interviews’ (RHI) are terms used in statutory guidance in
England. In Wales, this practice is also referred to as a ‘debrief’. While the terms are

interchangeable, for the purposes of this report we will refer to Return  Interviews (RI) throughout.

After a child is found or returns home following a missing episode, it is important that information
is gathered about the missing episode in order to increase the possibility of effectively
safeguarding the child from going missing in the future. Return Interviews provide an opportunity
to gather this information. Whilst the practice differs between providers, every Return Interview
should ascertain:

• Why the child went missing

• Duration of the missing episode

• What happened during the missing episode

• Where the child was during the missing episode and who they were with
• How the child felt before, during and after the missing episode

They are an important safeguarding tool that should be used as part of the process of safeguarding

the child from future missing episodes and to address the reasons for going missing.
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is the average number of missing
episodes for children who are
not care-experienced who went
missing from Dyfed Powys or
Gwent in 2018/19

of local authorities in Wales
were able to tell us how
many children went missing
in their area last year

of all child missing incidents
in Wales last year related to
care-experienced children,
despite them making up only
1% of the population
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is the average number of
annual missing episodes for
children in Wales reported
in the latest data

is the average number of annual
missing episodes for children in
England reported in the latest
data

missing incidents of children in
Wales 2019/20

missing incidents involving
care-experienced children
involve a child who has
already been reported
missing that year

is the average number of
missing episodes for care-
experienced children who
went missing from Gwent or
Dyfed Powys in 2018/2019

KEY FINDINGS



We sent Freedom of Information (FOI) requests to local authorities and police forces in Wales, to
gain a greater understanding of both the data on missing children and the partnership working
practices in place across Wales to safeguard missing children and young people. 

We sent one FOI to all local authorities in Wales. The FOIs sought to
information around Return Interviews, including the numbers of repeated
missing episodes, how promptly Return Interviews were completed, and what
services children and young people were subsequently referred on to. We
received responses from 17 local authorities in Wales, giving a response rate of
77%. This response rate was the same as the last report written by The
Children’s Society in 2017.

We asked police forces to voluntarily respond to a set of follow up questions
about missing children in Wales. Our questions sought to establish what work
was being done by forces to prevent children going missing children locally. We
received one response from Dyfed Powys.

We asked our Missing the Point steering group to provide us with any case
studies that could provide useful for this report.

An annual missing children data report must be published by Welsh

Government to identify trends and areas for improvement. This report

should provide an analysis of ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors, and data on the

number of Return Interviews offered and conducted in each local

authority and police force area.

Corporate parents should commission pilot projects to give tailored

support to children who are repeatedly reported missing. These

projects should be child-centred and develop best practice in

preventing further missing episodes and reducing harm.

Independent Return Interviews must be a statutory requirement

whenever children go missing in Wales. Every child must be entitled

after a missing episode to an independent return interview, conducted

by someone not employed by the police or local authority. Statutory

guidance should include a standardised system of data recording, with

information collated by Welsh Government.

We sent one FOI to all police forces in Wales. The FOIs sought to establish what
information police forces had access to in relation to children who went missing
and what the commissioning procedure was for Return Interviews. All four
police forces in Wales responded. 

Evidence collected:

RECOMMENDATIONS
We make the following recommendations to improve safeguarding of children and address the issues
uncovered in this report. 

METHODOLOGY
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The primary framework for responding to children who go missing is ‘Safeguarding children who go
missing from home or care’, an ‘All Wales Practice Guide’ which builds on the principles of the
2011 All Wales Protocol for Missing Children.  The guide is an advisory document, with the only
statutory element being that children missing from care must be provided with access to
independent advocacy services. 

It stipulates that ‘when ready, children should be given the opportunity to talk about their
experience of going missing […] in a place where and at a time when the child is comfortable to
talk’. However, the guidance makes only two references to ‘Return Interviews’, one where it states
that ‘in some areas of Wales third sector missing children workers work in partnership with the
police, providing support to children and aftercare…’ and the other where it says that a young
person in care ‘may be offered a return home interview and follow on support by a missing children
advocate or worker working with the police and they will be provided with information about this’. 

However, the All Wales Practice Guide does not make this mandatory, meaning that provision of
these interviews is variable between different local authorities in Wales. In Gwent, every child that
goes missing once, or five or more times in a four week period, is offered an independent Return
Interview by a third sector partner. Additional wrap around support is offered to any children at
risk of exploitation, and an ‘early intervention and prevention offer’ is made, incuding one-to-one
and group support where necessary. This is made possible by multi-agency working, where police
work closely with the local authority through the umbrella of ‘Gwent Missing Children Team.’ 

In response to our follow up questions, Dyfed Powys police force told us that every child reported
missing is given the opportunity to have a Return Interview with an independent professional.
When a child goes missing three or more times within a twelve month period, they are offered a
further Return Interview, and a discussion takes place between police and children’s services with
the aim of preventing further episodes from occurring. The independent interviewer is trained in
family mediation, and can facilitate this where required. In their prevention work, Dyfed Powys
police force has created an online risk assessment for children’s homes to undertake when a child
moves in, involving sixteen questions that help the force assess the risk of a future missing
episode. They said that the initiative came about because risk assesments were not rountinely
shared with them. Dyfed Powys had the lowest number of missing children incidents out of the four
local police forces in 2019/20.

As both NYAS and The Children’s Society operate across Wales and England, this report
occasionally compares practices across the two nations. While social care is a devolved matter,
policing is not; as a result, some practices across the two nations are similar, while in other areas
they vary. 

INTRODUCTION

When children go missing, we must see that as an indication
that something is going wrong in their life. When they go
missing repeatedly, we must see that as a signal that the
problem has still not been addressed. The act of going missing
can put young people in significant danger, as the risk of them
experiencing sexual exploitation, criminal exploitation or being
harmed increases.  Sometimes, it is these experiences which
have led children to go missing in the first place. 

When young people go missing there are a number of
opportunities to protect them; from the initial risk assessment –
sometimes based upon multi-agency data sharing agreements –
through to the provision of Return Interviews.

This report examines the scale of missing children in Wales and
how the provision of a Return Interview provides another vital
opportunity to protect these children and prevent them going
missing in the future.
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Since 2014, providing ‘independent return interviews’
has been statutory in England and must be carried out
within 72 hours of the child returning to their home or
care setting.  Data gathered from eighteen police forces
across England give an indication of the reasons that
children went missing in the year 2018/19. Worriyingly,
more than one in ten missing episodes that stated a
‘reason’ (13%) related to drugs or alcohol and one in
twenty (5%) related to child sexual exploitation.  This
analysis is not available for Wales. 

NYAS Cymru, The Children’s Society and our partners
within the Missing the Point steering group work directly
with children and young people who have been missing in
the past. We know that  Return Interviews’ provide vital
disclosure opportunities where a child can reveal abuse
and provide important information about the individuals
who target them. 

Return Interviews’ tend to be funded through a range of different measures, sometimes directly by
the local police force or local authorities, at other times via grants or other income sources.
Indeed, Gwent’s ‘Breaking the cycle’ project, aimed at providing support to missing children, is a
collaboration between police, PCC, social care, education, health and third sector partners – where
each organisation contributes financially to the project.

NYAS’ Return Interview
service in England found
last year that 3 in 4 (75%)
children went missing
because of a  ‘breakdown in
communication’. We must
listen to children and young
people to understand why it
is that they are going
missing, and we must act to
make them feel safe. 

Missing children across Wales
The current picture 

Figure 1: Missing incidents in Wales (2016 – 2020)
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In 2019/20 across Wales police forces recorded
11,939 missing incidents for children under 18.
Only one year ago, Wales reached the highest
number of missing incidents in five years, with
over 13,600 children or young people going
missing from home.  

There are many individual sources that help
show the picture of missing children in Wales,
but no one source is likely to be comprehensive
on its own. Local authorities hold their own data
on missing children, individual police forces
track and monitor children missing and national
data sets on missing children up to the year
2018/19 are available through the National
Crime Agency. 
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Figure 2: Missing incidents of care-experienced children and young people by 'repeat status' 
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Repeat incidents One incident

Our 2019/20 FOI request revealed that across the seven local authorities capable of providing a
breakdown of missing episodes by care status, 9 in 10 (91%) incidents involving a care-experienced
young person was a repeat incident. This figure differed from missing incidents involving children and
young people without care-experience. For those children and young people, 6 in 10 incidents were
repeat episodes. 

Figure 3: Breadown of missing
incidents by police area in Wales
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Every police area in Wales has seen a decrease in
the number of children going missing in their
geographical area since 2016. North Wales has
seen a slight decrease (3%), Dyfed Powys and
South Wales have seen a decrease of almost a
quarter (23%) and Gwent has seen the largest
decrease of almost half (46%) over the five year
period. It is clear that effective work is being done
to reduce the likelihood of children going missing
across all regions of Wales.
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Figure 4: Breakdown of missing
children by police force area in Wales 
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However, there has been an increase in the
amount of children living in South Wales and
Gwent that go missing repeatedly. Based on our
2019/20 FOI request, the average child that
goes missing in Gwent does so over ten times, a
rate which has doubled since 2016 when
children went missing an average of 4.7 times.
This has happened because the number of
missing incidents has increased, while the
number of individual children being reported
missing each year has almost halved. The
average missing episode has also increased by
half in South Wales, with children going missing
an average of 3.4 times in 2019/20. 

In response to the same FOI request, both North
Wales and Dyfed Powys recorded a slight
decrease in the levels of repeat missing episodes
per child for their area. However, the drastic
difference between areas could be attributed to
the way that different police forces record data.
Either way, it is clear that efforts to reduce the
number of children going missing in Wales have
not been so effective in relation to those who
repeatedly go missing.
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A disproportionate number of children who
go missing are care-experienced. NCA data
from the year 2018/19 showed that care-
experienced children living in Gwent and
Dyfed Powys went missing an average of
5.1 times in 2018/19, and children without
care-experience went missing an average 2
times. Both North Wales and South Wales
were unable to supply data on these points. 

This graph illustrates how many missing
episodes children had in 2019/20. Our FOI
found that care-experienced children and young
people were almost three times more likely than
children missing from home to go missing five or
more times across local authorities. Missing
children who are not care-experienced were
more than twice as likely to only go missing as a
one-off.

Figure 5: Breakdown of repeat missing
episodes by police area in Wales
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Figure 6: Missing episodes by care
status (based on FOI request =n7)
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Children without care-experience

60.6%

Care-experienced children and young people

39.4%

The Gap, Return Interviews' and Commissioning
Arrangements

Since 2019, the primary framework in place for supporting missing children in Wales has been the
‘Safeguarding children who go missing from home or care’ guidance. It is non-statutory guidance,
meaning that it is not provided for in current legislation.   The guidance exists to inform local
authorities and stakeholders of best practice when working with missing children, but confers no legal
obligation on them to act in a certain way. In England, the Department for Education’s ‘Guidance on
children who run away or go missing from home or care’ (2014) is statutory, meaning it sets out what
local authorities must do in terms of responsibilities. 

Below is a comparison of the two frameworks that exist to protect missing children across England and
Wales. 

However, there are signs of improved monitoring in relation to care-experienced children and young people who
go missing. Our 2019/20 FOI request found that thirteen local authorities were able to tell us how many care-
experienced children went missing in their area, compared with only eleven that were able to tell us the figure
for all children.

Despite the fact that care-experienced young people
make up only 1% of the child population in Wales,
almost 40% of missing incidents recorded across seven
local authorities involved care-experienced children in
2019/20.

Figure 7: Percentage of missing
children by care status (based on

FOI request = n7)

Wales England

Provision of Return
Interviews

Safeguarding children who go
missing from home or care

(2019)

Department for Education’s
Statutory Guidance on children

who run away or go missing

from home or care (2014)

The practice guide says that children

should be given the opportunity to

talk about their experience of going

missing in a place where and at a

time where the child is comfortable

to talk. The guidance further states

that children may be offered a return

home interview and follow on

support by a missing children

advocate or worker working with the

police, and they will be provided with

information about this.

The interview should be carried out

within 72 hours of the child

returning to their home or care

setting.

Return Interviews
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There should be an in-depth

interview and is normally best

carried out by an independent

person (ie someone not involved

in caring for the child) who is

trained to carry out these

interviews and is able to follow-

up any actions that emerge.

Does not place a statutory duty on

stakeholders to provide Return

Interviews’ for all children who

have been missing. The protocol is

advisory. 

Return Interviews’ exist as a safeguard and to decrease the risk
of future missing episodes. No matter who is conducting them,
they should seek to explore why a child went missing, how long
the missing episode lasted, what happened during the missing
episode, where the child was during the missing episode, who
they were with, and how the child felt throughout. They offer an
opportunity to identify children that could benefit from support
and early-intervention.

In 2018, of the nearly 23,000 callouts from children’s homes to
police forces across Wales and England, half related to missing
incidents.  Prevention is in everybody’s best interest, and
Return Interviews’ are demonstrably effective. In England,
Ofsted reported a 30% reduction in missing children incidents in
Worcestershire over a year as a result of Return Interview
provision. 

Practice

It should be determined and agreed

as to who is the most appropriate

person to talk to the child. This

could be a police officer, social

worker or independent person.

Statutory footing

Places a statutory duty that

states “when a child is found,

they must be offered an

independent return interview”.

In Wales, commissioning arrangements are different by local area. In Gwent, it is ‘protocol that an
officer completes a welfare check on the child when they return, which should include a debrief
[…]’ although a specialist police officer, social worker or independent de brief worker sometimes
performs the role. In South Wales, the force commissions four Child Sexual Exploitation
independent advocates to engage with the most vulnerable victims of exploitation, and said that
“every child will be subject to a RHI unless they don’t agree to.” Dyfed Powys commissions an
independent charitable organisation to perform Return Interviews, and in North Wales, local
authorities are left to commission their own Return Interview arrangements.

Figure 8: Provision data for Return Interviews across
Welsh local authorities by care-status

0 2.5 5 7.5 10
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Did not hold data 

No provision 

Six out of seventeen local authorities were
able to tell us how many children had

received a Return Interview in their area by
breakdown of care status. 

This is an improvement on The Children’s
Society’s 2017 report, where only one local

authority was able to provide a figure. A
further 3 local authorities were able to tell

us how many children had received a Return
Interview, but did not record whether the

child was care-experienced or not. 
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Some local authorities evidenced a criteria that they would use to assess whether children or young
people would receive an offer of a Return Interview. In both Torfaen and Blaenau Gwent, every
child reported missing for the first time, and with repeat missing episodes of 5 or more times over a
4-week period were automatically offered an independent debrief. Across local authorities in
Gwent, Return Interview criteria appeared to be the most consistent in Wales. 

In Gwynedd, less than one in six (16%) missing episodes that involved a care-experienced child or
young person were followed up by a Return Interview according to our 2019/20 FOI request.
However, good practice has started to emerge. This year, a Return Interview specific officer has
been appointed “to ensure compliance with the expectation that Return Interviews are completed
on all reported cases of missing episodes that occur in Gwynedd” and to “capture a greater range of
information in relation to missing episodes.”

Information gathered through Return Interviews’ could be vital in protecting children and young
people in Wales. As well as providing opportunities to safeguard children from future repeat
missing episodes and identify immediate harms, information gained from Return Interviews could
also provide useful oversight to local authorities and police forces about what is happening in their
local community. 

Gwen
t
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100%
 

75% 

50% 

25% 
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Across the border in England, information from Return Interviews is not always recorded in a way
that makes comparison possible between geographical area. Yet within the Department of
Educations’ statutory guidance, there exists a requirement for local authorities working closely with
police forces “to risk assess cases of children missing from home or care and to analyse data for
patterns that indicate particular concerns and risks”.  It is our recommendation that all local
authorities and police forces across Wales should have access to information about missing children
in their area, and that Welsh Government should publish this data in a way that facilitates
comparison and drives progress towards robust Return Interview provision throughout Wales. 

Figure 9: Percentage of missing incidents resulting in a Return Offer 2019/20

12%

34%

Only Gwent and Dyfed Powys were able to provide data on
how many Return  Interviews they provided to missing
children. In North Wales, the response to our police FOI
was that each local authority has their own arrangement,
and in South Wales similarly we were told that retrieving
the figure would involve a manual review, with the
assurance that every child who goes missing is entitled to a
Return Interview if they agree to engage. 

In Gwent, there were 4,169 missing incidents recorded and
521 Return Interviews’ delivered, meaning that just over 1
in 10 (12%) missing incidents were followed up with a
Return Interview. In Dyfed Powys, there were 1,213
incidents of missing and 417 Return Interviews’ – meaning
that 1 in 3 (34%) missing incidents had a subsequent Return
Interview. This is only part of the picture.
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At present, the need for Return Interviews’ continues to be assessed in Wales largely on a case by
case basis. The effect of this is patchwork provision, with children that go missing in one area having
a different set of safeguards and entitlements to those in a different area. In England, statutory
guidance instructs that “if a child has run away two or more times, local authorities should ensure a
discussion is held to offer further support and guidance.”  Return Interviews’ offer an opportunity to
identify harms before more intensive support is required in Wales, and should be seen as
complimentary to the broader child protection landscape that already exists. 15



Increasing numbers of care-experienced children being sent to live ‘out of area' 

In 2018/19, 27% of children in the care of local authorities across Wales were in
placements outside their home local authority. A further 6% of children were
placed outside of Wales. Since The Children’s Society 2017 report, these figures
have remained consistent in light of sharp increases in the use of ‘Out of Area’
placements in England. 

A recent report written by the UK’s All Party Parliamentary Group on Runwaway
and Missing Children and Adult’s, ‘No Place at Home’, found that care-
experienced children living in out of area placements are at particular risk of
going missing. In the report, over 70% of police forces stated that placing
children in out of area placements increases their risk of exploitation and often
results in them being coerced into going missing.  Across the UK, the use of ‘Out
of Area’ placements is growing. Two thirds of all children in children’s homes
now live out of area - sometimes more than 100 miles away.  

Children living in ‘Out of Area’ placements are often particularly vulnerable,
and more likely to go missing than other care-experienced children. The
decision to place children away from their local area is sometimes in their best
interest, because it can protect them from local risks, including exploitation.
The link between ‘Out of Area’ placements and an increase in missing episodes
has been well documented by charities across the sector, including The
Children’s Society.

In 2019, The Care Inspectorate Wales recommended an ‘increased focus on the
oversight of out of county placements and notifications made about these
arrangements to a panel’ as an area in need of greater scrutiny across Wales.   

Risks facing unaccompanied aslyum-seeking children 

Around 125 unaccompanied aslyum-seeking children live in Wales. They are at an
increased risk of going missing and being criminally or sexually exploited compared
with other children missing from home or care. An unaccompanied asylum-seeking
child is anyone who is both separated from their parents, and applying for asylum
in their own right. 

Trafficked and unaccompanied children are 30 times more likely to go missing than
other children their age. They often face distinct challenges such as overcoming
language barriers and navigating complex legal processes. The roll-out of an
independent Child Trafficking and Guardiaship service in Wales has offered an
additional opportunity to offer intervention to asylum-seekers at risk of
trafficking.

The reasons that children and young people go missing vary greatly. In 2019,
NYAS’ submission to the All-Party Parliamentary Group on Runway and Missing
Children and Adults outlined that the most common reason that children go
missing is a breakdown in communication, based on analysis of their own ‘Return
Interview’ contracts with local authorities across Wales and England. 

Data captured by the National Crime Agency from 18 police forces across England
illustrates some of the additional risks that children who go missing face.  Of
children that had a ‘specified reason’ for their missing incident, one in ten (13%)
related to drugs or alcohol and one in twenty (5%) related to child sexual
exploitation.

Missing children in context
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In Welsh Government’s ‘Refugee and Aslyum Seeker Plan’, there is a further commitment to
ensuring that ‘the ongoing review and development of the Wales Safeguarding Procedures takes
account of the specific needs of unaccompanied asylum seeking children, including in respect of
children going missing and child sexual exploitation. 

Putting Return Interview provision on a statutory footing would go a considerable way in ensuring
that every asylum-seeking child living in Wales has an opportunity to report exploitation or
trafficking at an early opportunity, and therefore act as an additional safeguard.  
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When children go missing, we must see that as an indication that something is going wrong in their
life. When they go missing repeatedly, we must recognise that the problem has still not been
addressed. Since The Children’s Society’s original report in 2017, there are small signs of
improvement emerging across Wales. 

Good practice is noticeable across the country. In Gwent, where the collaborative partnership that
exists between Gwent police and local authorities has resulted in the number of missing children
falling to a five year low in the area since 2016. In North Wales, where a post has been created to
ensure that Return Interviews are better monitored and complied with. In Dyfed Powys, where every
child that goes missing is offered a Return Interview upon their return, and where the lowest number
of missing incidents per local area in Wales was recorded and in South Wales, where the force
commissions four child sexual exploitation independent advocates to engage with and protect
potential victims of exploitation. Yet more must be done to reduce the number of repeated missing
incidents across Wales, particularly for care-experienced children and young people.

We believe that the most effective way of decreasing missing incidents would be for Welsh
Government to make independent Return Interviews into a statutory requirement, ensuring that
every child that goes missing has the opportunity to talk about their experiences within a 72-hour
period. Doing so would lead to better outcomes for children and young people, and could make
considerable savings by reducing the number of missing incidents and associated service
interventions that may follow.

Welsh Government should also collect and publish data on the number of Return Interviews’
provided by local authorities and police forces. Doing so would allow for more straight-forward
comparison between geographical area, and facilitate opportunities for sharing best practice
between stakeholders. An annual summary providing an overview of the reasons that children go
missing, published by Welsh Government, would further contribute to the literature on missing
children from a Wales-only perspective. 

Safeguarding missing children is everybody’s business. Our Missing the Point steering group is made
up of a wide range of stakeholders working in Wales who are working to ensure that children who go
missing receive the support they need to be safe and thrive. We know that this issue is a priority for
police forces, local authorities and Welsh Government, and we are certain that our if our
recommendations are followed, they will improve our collective approach to protecting children.

Conclusion
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An annual missing children data report must be published by Welsh

Government to identify trends and areas for improvement. This report

should provide an analysis of ‘push’ and ‘pull’ factors, and data on the

number of Return Interviews offered and conducted in each local

authority and police force area.

Corporate parents should commission pilot projects to give tailored

support to children who are repeatedly reported missing. These

projects should be child-centred and develop best practice in

preventing further missing episodes and reducing harm.

Independent Return Interviews must be a statutory requirement

whenever children go missing in Wales. Every child must be entitled

after a missing episode to an independent return interview, conducted

by someone not employed by the police or local authority. Statutory

guidance should include a standardised system of data recording, with

information collated by Welsh Government.

Our Recommendations



NYAS Cymru would like to thank colleagues and
organisations across the sector, who have shared
their data and expertise during the development of
this report, including all contributors to the
Missing the Point steering group. We have been
most grateful for the insights and participation of
Welsh Government as an ‘observer’ member on
that group. Our collective interest is in ensuring
that every child across Wales feels safe and happy
in their home and wider environment, and is
supported and safeguarded as an absolute priority.
NYAS Cymru, The Children’s Society and the
Missing the Point steering group hope that our
recommendations can help make that shared vision
into a reality.
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